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hlKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Mate- .- Any business Arm ran have tbwelinee

in in is fvjiurn uw r,-.I- n
.1thrat of r mouth nr fli per year

Hardware), Tin Ware.
A. HALLKY TlTinMorMt,Tlnnl Hani.

ware. Uanlenand Tinnm' Implements, Wire
ieorta. Krfrlireratore, Pompe and Ladderi

115 Commercial Avenue, buttering, ami Job
Work done en anort nolle.

LiMkrr.
.1. S. McrjAHEY Dealer in lianl and (! linn

ber. flooring, ceiling, aiding anil anrfail
lumber, lath anl shingle, nflioe ami yard
corner Twentieth iltwt and Washington avenue

LANCASTEn ft KICK-Deal- eM In ah
door, blinds, etc., tiari ami ana luwlier and
hlngle. lard anil oflire. Commercial avenu

ruer 17th street.

4n renew are
U. H A 1CTM A X twater in Qiunware, Toys,

and all kinds oflancy articl't. 1 omnwr- -
- ai avenue, corner tith street.

Photography.
WIIXIAM WINTEK-Six- tb etrwt lielwwn
nime rclal avenue and Washington avrnue.

Clothing and Werrhant Tailoring.
.IOIIS ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

lu Keady Made Clothing. 7S Ohio Lever.

teal fcetate Afrnrln.
M. J. IfOWLKY-Rc- al Kstate Agent. Buy

and ells real estate, collcta rem a, imvs tain
lor ui etc. tonwnerriaJ avcoue, ae- -t

ween Ninth and Tenth streets .

i i i i i

J. O. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lU in
exchange lor St. Louis property.

FOK SALE.
A line residence on corner Halbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wah-ngto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $1,650.
FOR KENT.

Two-stor- y bouse on Twenty-tight- h

ttreet, between Poplar and Commercial
-$-12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be- -

tween Tenth and Eleventh street.
ThellrBt floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north side of Twelfth

ttreet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business bouse on Leee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
Ilooms in a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
itreets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
ar.d Poplar street ; $9.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
j.ow lor $10 per month, and iu Grst-ela- s

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-fir- st street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the rity.

FOR LEASE Oil SALE.
' Lands iu tracts to suit, near Caiio.

rat-lae Unndry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

'e laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial aye-au- es,

has on of the best conducted latin- -

dry esUhlihmenU in the city, and land-.ord- g

of hotels and boarding houses will

And it to their advantage to call upon

her. Her prines are as follows : Hotel

ind boarding bouse washing 75 cents per
. Jozen. For piece worK prices are as joi- -

.ows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
jbirts 8D(1 two collars, 2'c ; per dozen,

Jc ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladles

plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen

calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ;

white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. H

Peter Zluaiarrniaa tint of the Anuea
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno- -

vator and repairer of clothing, was

burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but U already ready to
serve the public and bis old customer
again. He has opened out In John ny-land- 's

old stand, at the corner of Com- -

tnercial avenue and Tenth street, and re--"

spectfully solicits patronage from old and

new friends. If you have a coat, a Test

or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer-

man and he will make It as good as new

at a price that will astonish you by Its

cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue

and Tenth street. MO-- 1 m

Pie la re fraiuliikT.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entiro lot of moulding tools

. etc., of the picture framing department
of the Bulletin. All orders for frames

etc., should bo sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be--
stowed upon us HU assortment ot

moulding U complete, prices beyond

competition and be guarentees satisfac-

tion In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 187C.

M Cairo Bi'li.etix Co.

A tvaid.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge, fhis great

' remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-a- d

dressed envelops to the Rev. Joseph T.
Ionian, Station I). Bible House, New
York City.

The atarber.
Jed Brown has taken charge ol I be

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampcrt. Jell la a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satisfy youraell. tt

i

Hagan's Magnolia Balm preserve
und restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud sallowness makes the
vkln aoft, white and delicate. IU appU-catio- n

cannot be detected.

Lvov's Kathaikon make beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant balr; prevents Ita fall-

ing out or turning gray. It baa ttood
the test of 40 year. IsJcbArmlnf ly per-

fumed aud faUM liTkL

BBOBKT BOOIXTIXa

ASCALO LODGE, M. M.
Knights of Pythias, meeta every Frl-la- y

night at half ant seven, in Odt- -
fellows' Hall. Howe,

Chancellor Commander.

ALEXANDER I.OIXJE. NO. I'M.
Indnwndrnt Order of Odd-P- el

Iowa, iiwta every Thursday night
at hair-ne- seven, in ineir nail on

jinni rTml avenue, between Hiith and Neventh
:reet W ILL K. llAaiM, M. U.

TVIUO FSCAMPMKVr. I. O. O. P., Uartl
tVin Odd-Pcllo- jlatl on the Drat and third
I utK'lajr in every month, at half-p-a t seven

A. Comwua, C P
J-- CAIRO I,OD;K. NO.37,A.P. A. M.

"old rrrular communications in Ma.-- T

aonin Hull, comer Commercial avenue' 'and Kijrhth aln-rt- , on the second and
'otirth Monday of each month .

MATP.N OP ADTP.RTIMI STU.

IJ-A- 11 liilla fur advertiaint-- , are due and pay-

able lit AOVAKCB

Tranaient advertiaing Will be inserted at Uit
rat of 11 00 per square for the flrat Insertion
and V cent for each aukaequent one A liberal
discount will be made on atanding and dinjd
advertiaemeiiU

t or inserting Funeral notice 91 on Notice ol
meeting of societies or secret criers 8" renta for
earn Insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notl's
will only be Inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will le received at less than
&o cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for leaa than three dollars per month

LOCAL Rl HIXUs. OTICTJt
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Bcm.ktix as follows : (Ixjps
than one square counted as a square.)
One innertlon per square - $ 60
Two insertions per square 73
Three Insertions per square 1 00

Sir Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square.. 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise-

ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1S77.

Anuounoomonta,
TO AMDIDAm.

! atiincwaieement will luaerledla llie Hulleilai an leaa in nsnsr ave- -
tsiapaalM the same. Ttata role laImperative. RtTCS Annnnnee-nae-ata- )

lor rlljr WIMrraj, S)3 ; Alderaaan,a

Par Itr Clerk.
We are aulhori7a-- l to announca Jaiuee W .

Stewart as a candidate for to the of-ll-

of City Clera at the aLiiiroarhlng charter
election. ,d

l.aeal Weather Keport.
Calho. U.L., Vtb 0 177

Tina. Bab I In, I Wijtd. I Vbl. I Wbath
7 a.m. N s r air
II :ll ' 8 Cloudy
1 p.m. A Fair

: tT0 j C do

JAMES WATSON,
Sergeant, SuruaJ bervioa. C. a. A.

Satiee.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for fbe Bulletin
by any ol the employes, unless the pur
chase is made on a written order signed
by thejpresident or secretary of the com-lan- y.

Cairo Bcllf.tin Co.

A Uraad Masquerade Ball
will be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMUS

At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even-

ing February 13, 1877. No improper
haractrs will be admitted, and every

person will be required to unmask before
entering the hall. Tlekets for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Parker's book store, and
M. J. McGauley's. Admission, grnt3.
$1 ; ladies. 50 cents. H2-1- 3

llelloway-- a Pill
Are a sure remedy for all sexual com
plaints and may be taken by females of
all ages, who are suffering from a disor
ganized system or those distressing dis- -

diseases in particular which frequently
occur (irom inattention) at the turn ot
life. They are so mild that the most del
icate temale may take them with perfect
safety. 25 cents per box or pot. 1 w

Tna Gratliade af aa lavalieV
Lai ens. C. 1L, S. C, Sept. 21, 1873.

Dear Sir : My wile has been using
daily your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited. She Is

now stronger and in better general health
than she has been for years, and I feel
certain that ber present gook health is
the mule of using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She joins me iu thanking
you lor your kindaess. My wile has im
proved so much that she does not need
the Bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a fuw bottles when cold weather sets

n. I commenced this letter at the re
quest ot a trlend greatly suffering from
bronchial aflection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order tor him a half dozen bottles, ak-n-

tbem to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds
vllle, S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle 1 gave ber did ber
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am. as ever, your
friend. Rev. J. R. Rilkv.
To the l'raaideut of the Home Bitters Cempany,

Pt. Louis, M.

A WauUer-Workiu- ir Hehueu.
No remedial agent has ever been offered

to the sick and debilitated at all compar
able to Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters, in
cases of remittent and Intermittent fevers,
constipation, nervous ailments, rheuma.
tism and disorder! involving constitu
tional weakness or physical decay. It
literally "works wonders." The botanic
Ingredients which Its spiritous basis
holds in solution, act like a charm upon
the stomach, and through the stomach
upon the brain, liver, bowels and nei v

ous system. There Is nothing In Its com
position that Is not aalubrlous. It con
taint some ot tho most potent tonics of
the vegetable kingdom and the juices of

the best aperient and anti-bilio- roots
and herbs, combined with ft perfectly
pure stimulating; element. Tna Bitters
are peculiarly adapted to those engaged
In exhausting or unhealthy occupations,
aa by ita use strength Is sustained and
the ability of the system to resist atmos
pherio and other Influences prejudicial to
ueuw largely increased. 3

liearal lieiaa.
yd to V. llanny or bargains.
Circuit court will reconvene on Mon-

day morning.

Woik on the new levee will be com-
pleted by Monday or Tuesday evening.

The sidewalk commissioners will
meet and make their stlmates to-da- y.

Dressed hogi are selling from coun-
try wagons on the street at S cents per
pound.

Just received a large invoice ol" Ne
Orleans Sugars, and ( hoice Roast Coffees
At (', Haiinjr's.

C. Mocrlein's Cincinnati lager lieer,
made from the bef barley and hops.
Try it. m.

The Library aisociation w ill hold a
special meeting to-da- y, Saturday at 2
o'clock, at Mrs. Hudson". By order of
the president.

The noon-da- y prayer meetings at the
Methodist chsrch are well attended. The
evening meetings are also well attended,
aud mufh good is being accomplished.

The city council has passed a resolu-
tion authorizing the committee on drain
age to make pich repairs on the Tenth
street sewer . they may deem necessary.

We have tried Dr. Bull's Coueh
Syrup In our fanily, and can assert that
it is the best renedy for a cough or cold
ever introduce. Price, 25 cents.

Dick Fitzgrald is pushing work on
bis new bulldinf to be erected on Wash-
ington avenue cpposite the court bouse.
The work ot la;ing the foundation has
been commence).

Maguire's lindurango Bitters con-

tains no alcclol and is the best spring
blood purifier tlat can be used. It reno-
vates the entire ytem. P. O. Schtih.
Agent

Loui Kurih, the celebrated St.
Louis cos turner, will arrive to-da- y with
one hundred aasquerade suits for the
Mardi Gras arJ K. M. K. C. ball. Par-
ties can obtain suits ot him at Winters'
block. it

Consumptives, why will you suffer
when a single bottle ot Majeure's Tar
Glycerine Whrky and Kock Candy will
relieve you ? Fry a sample bottle, only
10 cents. Large gt.e, $1.

P. G. ScnvH, Agent.
"I aith ia he Christisn evidence

Of ttiina unseen ly mortal eye,"
Says a beautitil church hymn. Faith it
not needed in the case of B. T. Babbltt'i
Best Soap, foi this appeals directly to tlie
senses. Not nerely to the eye, but to the
sense ol toucl, and by its power! ul effects
rejuvenates tie whole man.

"There ii no color in gold, except it
shines with constant use' sings Horace,
in one of his most charming odes. 'Tis
not gold alone whose real beauty is de-

veloped in the using. Soap has no
great attractions (or the eye, but it's
like balm to the soul, whether It comes
in the shape of clean clothe or a clean
epidermis. By using B. T. Babbitt's
Best Soap, you are sure to obtain the
happy result.

I aU a vi have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win.
Wood's Fever Pill i. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by roe, will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llealy's, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. aud $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage pais" on receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.

The Jljsttc Krew nave almost com
pleted arrangements tor the "Mirdi
Oras" festivities. The reception cere
monies at the 10th street me sic stind.
and the grand pageant will be very im
posing. Bit the coming event will be
the grand masque ball at the St. Charles
Hotel in the evening. No pains have
been sparel to make this the finest affair
of the kind ever given in Cairo. The
Krew have made arrangement with Mr.
Agnew, tht gentlemanly proprietor of
the St. Claries, for supper for ninety
couples. All the talk is the "Krew" and
the King, tie ball and the parade. . We
have not sept any for three nights on
accouutot It, and don't suppose we will
until "Mard Gras' is over.

-- We were exposed last week to a piti
less storm.tlut wet our teet and stockings,
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a tracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wifu asserted her authority,
plunged oir teet Iu hot water, wrapped
us in hot Markets, and sent our faithful
sou for a bottle ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It is a splendid medicine pleasar.t to
take, aud 'lid the job. We slept soundly
through die night and awoke well the
next morning. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
uot hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such a medicine. Tehuacana(Tuai)
frtibyio-ian- . m.

Tlekela for tue Casino.
Tickets for the Casino masquerade

ball, to be held at Scheel'a ball, on Mon
day night, can be bad at Paul G. Schuh's
drug store, Herman Myers1 cigar (tore,
Ohio levee, and at Goldstine &, Eoseu
water's. Tickets, including supper, one
dollar ash. 3t

Choice Canned Fruit at C. Hanny's.

fj ran ted.
The city council has granted tbe Cairo

box and basket company the right to
construct a tide track on Commercial
avenue above Thirty-fourt- h itreetin con
uection with the Cairo and Yincenne
railroad, the work to be done under tbe
supervision of the street committee.

New stock of Prints and Bleached
Muslins at C. Hanny's.

Ike Merchant' EstaMg.
Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon,(late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court house, )CommercUl avenue
near corner ol 8lb street, keeps on hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beer. launch spread at 10 o'clock every
morning.

For Male.
HlUon's Albany needling strawberry

plants.
Law ton blacklerry phiiK and F.urly

Unncaur pie plant roet.
Ail In quantities to suit, buyers.

John Limbriit,
Residence opposite Nineteenth street.

on 'om mercial aven tie. 2 1 m

Specialty In Teas at C. Hnnny'd.

Ki S We

Phantom and Comic Masks.
Telegraph "SriaprM Sounder.
Boxwood Tops.
French Harp.
Fine assortment ol Table and Pocket

Cutlery.
Mottos and Motto Frames.

.All to lie bad at Dan. JUrlman'j
Queensware Store, Cor. nth st. ai.d Com
mercial avenue. it 9 3t

Xlnlli
Aanlventary

of the
CAIRO CASSINO.

A Grand
Masquerade Ball
will be given at
John .Sohefd'allall,
aionuay r.vening
February 12, 1S77.
Admission and

5 supper, $1.00. No
improper characters will be admitted.

Committee of Arrangements,

Choice New 1 ork clne at C
ilanny's.

Want Boole,
The Library assoclatioi desire a con-

tribution ot books for tie public library,
and therefore ak those who feel disposed
to do so to send such contributions to
Dr. Wardner's office as scon as possible. of
Each book will ot couise be subject to
the approval of th committee on cata-
logue, and also mist bt marked lor the
"Cairo Public Llirary " Mny persons
have kindly; volintee-e- d to contribute
books for this purpose, hence this notice.

11. K. ?ord, Secretary. i
$40,000 Sore.

The river and bar or bill as it passed
tbe house on Thursday appropriates
$20,000 to be expended iu the improve-
ment of the Mississippi river between the
foot of Dickey Island and the mouth of 1

the Ohio river. This, added to the $15,-00- 0,

the unexpended balante of tbe first 2

appropriation, gives us a ;otal ot J5,-00- 0

to be employed in tbe Improvement
ot the river at this point. The people 3
ot Cairo owe Mr. Uartzell thanks for bis

4
efforts to secure this approbation.

5
Special reduction in 3ry Good at

C. llanay's. 6

7

but Calebs' ahd deovzjs- - exchange.
8

Eighth Street Between Washington
and Ceintnerelal Avenue. 9

LOCI9 BI.ATTEAC, TVI'KIETOR. 10
11

Louis sets a hot lunch very morning
at 10 o'clock, and a eld lunch at 9 12

o'clock every evenitf. He always
keeps the best beer In --he market, and
the choicest Liquors, Tines and Cigars

to be lound. Ills old irlends, as well as
new uirea, r t.nedta oio and see
him. f2-9-- Lew Blatteac.

Marriage Lleasea.
The following marrige lbenses were

issued iu the month ot anunry : Elijah
Dickerson and Mr. Mlinda Worthing--
ton ; Hugh P. McAl rr to Miss Sarah
nan-is- ; Geo. Sehlam; to Mis Malinda
Hutchinson; James lopsen and Miss
Fannie Robinson ; llenian Van Vechten not
and Ettie E. Brown Bernard Cassady andto Miss Mary Riley ; Chas. Harris and berMiss Everilla Baker ; liichard Coleman butand Mis Lucy Gofl; John Gaines and
Miss Susan Wation ; J.sper Hutchinson
and Mis Isabella Bown; Chas. W.
Waterman and Mrs. dartba Cantraa ;

Sidney Williams aud liss Mollie Eddy ;

Eli Mooring and MisaEmlie Mooring ; at
John W. Blalock and Iva A. Brown.

In daily receipt ofNew Goods at O of

Ilanny's, a

Have Ton 'rletl It.
We refer to that mot remarkable com to

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild to
Cherry aad norelouad, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weik lungs, croup,
whooping cough, astlma, bronchitis,
and all diabase f the lings and throats
Probably no similar preparation ever be
fore so quickly fand it way into public
favor as this. Its tale In our community
is simply enormots. Thoso who have ot
been disappointed h other ed rem
edies, are specially invited to try this.
Be sure to get the genuine Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore- -
bountL lucre are tnitation In the mar
ket. Trial ilze 10 wits. Regular sizes
50 cents and $1. at ikuclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, andalways effective is
rrof. Parker's Vleajnt Worm syrup,
and no physician reqird. Ask us.

New Orleans Molaiie and Syrups at
('. Hanny'i.

Letter Lt.
The following is a 1st of letters re

maining uncalled for 1 the post office at
Cairo, Alexander cotfty, Illinois, Satur
dav. February 10, 187

Ladles Barlleld, a. '. "ord, Lralie;
Cummlngs, S. A.; C'r4e, Harriet ; Creu
shaw, Belle ; Eari, Salte j.; ord, Rosy
Jones, Maggie ; Larmier, A. L.; Myers,

C. J.; Meglethan, Mffle ; Overton, Caro
line; rattersou, Matf Russell, Mattle

Rval. Lizzie; gwcy, Mary; Stone
Taylor, Ella C; Wlllams. B.

Gents Anthony, V. Brooks, Doc
Bradley. Henry ; Bove. James; Beasel

Jesse: Blgles, Lee, Ballcse, Mlltoa
Brlnley, Tho.; Bog?, W. W, Baxten
Wm.: Cliflord. Tin; draper, t , s
Dillon, Jarae; Dewlre, Peter;
Dunkln. Peter; EInore J. W. 5 Gray
Q. Q.; Hill, Cha.; Howell, A. A.;
HUdebrand, Chas. ; Harrison. O. B. ;

HSWSI, A. Cm , Bt lKJt w" I I

J. C. ; Lamm, C. F. 5 Loye, W. A.; I

Magee. A.; McKay Js. b. McNulty,
P.; Myers, W. 8.; McGee, W. J.j
Faradis, Alexis; Qaina J. P.i RW

mono, j.s siniin a Ilowlett: svti
Alex; Schivfcy, Frank; Sweeney,
Michael; Smith, W. R.; Tainter &
Meairs ; Turner, James M. ; White, A.
R. ; Wetsel, Gustav ; Wisdom, Henry :
Wiggins, Wm.

Persons calling for any ot the above
letters will please say "advertised."

Oto. W. Ma Kg a io, P. M.

I'n Hie Rt t.LTir.
inethln;.

v msiv stBAtMroi xosa.

'Tis not beauty, yet a something
That I really can't define,

Mill that something surely tempts me
Te wish that it were mine;

For each gesture speaks In Volume,
Kah look bids not dely,

But yield an humble subject
ToUie magic of that eye.

With a form so tall, majestic,
Adonis-lik- and fair,

A brow so frank and noble,
Bedecked with flowing hair;

Kach step so firm, commanding.
Bids defiance to all care,

Tellt of subtile meaning,
And that culture must be there.

While all laa! gluteus ! not golden
Yftdiamoad may be there.

Though many 'ye been discarded,
Oitracked and scorned.

While those who'reandeaerviog
Are itill the pete adorned.

For tnch is bunion's folly.
To leave the best nnmourned.

Par Ibe Year 1177-T- lie Annnal An.prepriatiea Bin.
At the late meeting of the city council

the ordinance committee presented an
ordinance appropriating the following
sums to defray the necessary expenses

the city for the fiscal year ending De
cember 31st, 1877, and for the payment of
liabilities already incurred :

From New Levee Fund For tbe
purpose of paying tbe cost of
completing tbe new levee, and
paying certificates of indebted-
ness issued heretofore for work
done thereon, the sura ot $15,000
rum mnu tor paying outstand-
ing interest bearing city wa-
rrantsFor the purpose ot pay-
ing principal and interest on eit

bearing warrants, as pro-Tid- ed

in Ordinance No. 94 (old
fri) 8.000

from the General fund-- -
For paying saJenesof city offi-rer- a.

Including nnllna fnr n.
fo pay cost of repairing, and

uuruoaaoi assessments againstthe city lor constructing and re--
constructing sidewalks. 2,doo
To y cost of repairing ot andimproving streets 2 5toTo pay cost of drainage, work,

pipe, etc 1 500
fo pay expenses of Board of

Health 1 ooo'To pay expenses of Fire De- -
partment 1,500
To pay expenses of clerk's of-

fice.. 300
To pay expenses ot city elec-

tion 100
To pay expenses of city tall

and for dieting Drisoners 1.000
To Dav for cltv nrintinc 300
To pay tor contingent ex- -

Denses 1.000
To pay for interest 011 bonds

in sucii sums as tbe council may
from time to time order paid.. 10,000

Trne tory. With the If amen Omit-
ted.

John W ia an honest, tiarrt. work
ing and industrious colored man, anu uis
wife, who, tor tbe purpose of this item.
shall be known as Linda, Is a comely mu-

latto. John loved Linda with tender af-

fection, and provided her with every
comfort and luxury hi means would
permit. He doted on hi fair apouse, and
until very recently they were a happy,
contented and prosperous couple. But

long ago a change came over Linda
she grew cold and distant toward

husband. John noticed the change
could not account for It. He

said nothing, but day by
day It became more aid more appar-
ent that there was something very
wrong with his wife. She not only
treated bim coldly, but disdainfully and

times would scarcely speak to him.
John never suspected tbe fidelity

his wife, until one day be called upon
friend and confident and laid his griev

ances before him, and asked but advice.
Mr. told John to go home.be kind

hut wife, tell her he was going away
be gone tor a tew days, but not to

leave town, but after dark to return and
watch the house, and he would as
sure bim tne mystery or nis
wife's conduct would be fully explained.
John was horrified but followed his
friend's advice. After dark he took up a
position where be could have a fair view

bis house and determined to wait de

velopments. He did not have to wait
long, tor in less than an hour be saw a
man a white man not very tall, rather
leavy set, aud neatly dressed, ap

proach the house, and after taklug 1

hasty surrey of tbe . surround'
lufs. step up to the door
and rap. This was a trying moment tor
Johu, but bis discretion did not desert
bin and be kept quiet and watched.
Presently tbe door opened and John
beard bis Linda welcome tbe white de-

stroyer of hi peace and happiness. For
few minutes Joiin was ai a loss to

know what course to pursue, uui ne

finally made up bfs mind to enter the

house aud assert his rights. He got to
the door as quietly as possible.

but hU presence bad been detected, and
as be was euterlng the front door, tbe
enemv the white maa was goto

.
out
a.

at the back door, John gave cnase, out,

Mr that U tbe white man, gave bim
theslin aud made bis escape. Linda
cried, and promised by all that
was good If John would for-

give her this time she would

ever after be faithful to bim. John loves

Linda, and her tears were too much tor

bim aud be wilted and forgave her and

promised to forget, but declared that be

would pet even with tnat wmie
a Is PalvA

kure. We KnOW Ol OUC weal
.ho cnuld awear to the truth of this
story. He knows all about it.

Pereanal.

Judge HUeman of Jonesboro 1 In
,; j !. t f V "

tbe cltv.
-C-ap.." Jim Morris of Cape Girardeau

I registered M the i.

--w. r. Meyer, and Dan Hogan, of
Mound City, were in town yesterday. CDvaS Parker K.. . ..

I, "otihw in secondclerkship on the new steamer Anderson.--Tom Winter will start for Kransvllle
to-da-y. He goes on Important busi-
ness.

--Miss JDavis and Miss Laughlln. of
Metropolis, are in the city visiting at the
resiuence or uot. McKeaig.

S. P. Wheeler, Esq., who was away
irom tne city on professional business,
returned Dy me afternoon train yesterday.

Jndge J. H.Mulkef, who was con-
fined to bis home for some time on
account ot sickness, is up and about
again.

Key J. C. F.mbry, a prominent divine
of tbe African M. K. persuasion. Is in
the city, and lectured at tbe A. M. E.
church on Eighteenth street last evening.

Wilson Tipman, Atlanta; J. C. Al-
len, Memphis ; W. B. Alexander, John
Hayle, St. Louis ; P. W. Hammer, Xew
Orleans; John Henry, Henderson, Al-
len Bowlby, Knoxvllle, and O. D.
Pearco, Bolivar, Tennessee, were filt-
ered at Herbert's yesterday.

Among tbe guests at the Planters'
House yesterday were Dan Sullivan and
M. Batchtord, Belmont ; M. R. Walls,
Chicago ; J. Soloman, Du Quoin ; A. C.
Uyman, St. Louis ; John Sanders, Tip-
ton, Tenn.) W. a. Be be. rtallavliu.
8. H. Hatter, John Bennett, T. B. Yand- -
ler, Sam King, John Barber, St. Louis ;

1. 11. Wilson, Decatur, and George Mey
ers, Cincinnati.

The Pulaski Pahiu says: "The
general understanding seems to be that
John H. Oberly, of the Cairo Bclleti.v,

ill be the Democrat appointed on the
state board of railread commissioners by
uovernor cullora. The governor Is a
man alter our own heart, and he couldn't
do a wiser thing. John II. Oberly is an
educator of broad and expanding views
iu tbe Democratic ranks."

R. E. Ashfether, Pennsylvania;
James Morris, Cape Girardeau; A. S
Kendrick, St. Louis ; R. S. Petty, Padu- -

cab ; T. L. Wilson, Decatur ; F. Frilick,
Vincennes ; E. T. Jcfry, Chicago ; L. B.
Bugran, St. Louis ; M. R. Bean, Chicago;
H. L. Hay, Charleston ; Fred Hawkins,
C. C. Baker, Chicago ; T. S. Lee, Padu--

cah ; R. W. CantreTl, Chicago ; W. L.
Jenkins, St. Louis $ L. J. Davis and sis
ter, DongoJa, were at the St Charles
hotel yesterday.

Justus Cunningham was in the city
On Thursday. Justus deslrea hla frlenda
to know that be Is still living, and in the
taw business. He makes criminal law a
specialty desires always to be on the

. ..1 is., j faiue 01 iue aeience. Justus informs us
that he has heard nothing from bis last
letter to the chief of police of New Y'ork
city. Walling, Cunningham sars, dare
not publish that letter or submit It to the
board of aldermen of the city of New
York. Mr. C. baa about come to tbe
conclusion that Walling Is a "perfldnra
ious cuss," whom It will not do to
rely on.

Betwoval.
Mrs. Horn has removed ber dress-ma-k,

ing rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue.
one door above Mrs. R. H. Cunning- -

rmfVnVtedJpScrw1,,,J.,9 hWJ?J
RIVER NEWS.

Wab DsrABTMBirr. Rivbn Rbpot. 1

Keb. 9, ;7.
ABOVE

STATION. LOW WATBB.

rr, iw. ft. 1.
Cairo... ................. 21 10 X s
Pittsburg. ...... 7 I X

Cincinnati..... 30 71Lonisville.... 11 S X I
Naahville 9 9 .1

St. Louis 11 S X :

Kvanaville
Memphis I'i 11 A

Vicksburg St 4
'New Orleans T 1

Beiow high water of 1874.

JAMES WA1EON,
Sergeant, SUnal Service. II 8. A.

Port 141.
ARRIVKD.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" James Howard, New Orleans

Belle Memphia, St. Lonis.
U, P, Schenck, Cincinnati.

SEPAKTKD.
Steamer Jame Fisk, Paducah.

" Belle Memphis, Memphis.
" Colorado, St. Louis.
" U. P. Schenck, New Orleans.

A rise In tbe river yesterday
River busines is lively Anchor
Line packets are in full motion between
St. Louis, Memphis and Vicksburg
AU Memphis and Cincinnati passenger
packets are filled in the cabin The
Howard after working faithfully In the
cotton trade, came up early yesterday
and intends loading Immediately
tor New Orleans. She brought up and
reships here 1,600 bbis. molasses, sugar
and rice. 00 bbd. auirar. 600 bbla.
cotton seed oil and 100 sundry pack-
ages Considerable freight awaited
the Schenck. but on ber arrival
She reported herself as being one of the
'pool," which of course changed the sit

uation a.nrf . "'-- J r
fered at me present rates, nut sue ed

as they did conform with rate
of ber line The reliable Belle Mem.

pbls was well laden for Memphis.

She added 40 tou here,
and also 60 head of stock

The Ste. Genevieve Is due lor Memphis

....The Capitol City left St. Louis
with 1.100 tons Nothing ss yet
has been heard Irom the Shreve- -

port It 1 supposed she gave
Cairo tho slip tbi time
Tha IJlewlld will bo hero for Evansvllle
this evening. Ben Howard command

and John Nurre and Arthur Brown as

sociate) .'In " the office....

Fisk left at 11 p.m., Thursday, with in

McEvoy Minstrels on board for Padu-ca- b.

j
-

a i w.H"

centeaTitiaIl ExinriTion
PHILADELPHIA, 1aV '

This great international KahlhiUoa,
to cemmemeraU the one hundredth

anniversary of American iDdepeadeaoe.
opened May lothv tad wW loa November
loth, 187a. All the aattM el the worldnd all the states aad tenitorieo ef tbt Un-Jo- n

are participating la this wonderful
brlnglo together the snotcomprehensive collection it art treasure,

mechanical iBvenUone, eeteomne dfseovar- -
Crles. manufacturlne aititniat specimens, and agricultural products
ezer exhibited. Tha Untt uthe exhibition are situated on the ha of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and embrace &
acres of talrmount Tark, all highly ed

and ornamented, on which are
erected tbe largest buildings ever construc-
ted five of these covering an area of flfty

tw.ww- - i n totalnumber of buildings erected far tt
poses of the exhibition Is near two hun-
dred. During the thlrte day immediately
following the opening of the exhibition a
million and a euatter of people visited It.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

thi OKI at nttnri tm
AND

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
Is the mo, direct: convenient and econom-
ical way of reaching Philadelphia aad thtgreat Exhibition trora all sections of the
country. It trains too and trora Philadel-
phia lil ! thrmiffh a grand Centennialdepot, hlch the company baa erected attbe main entrance to tbe Exhibition
grounds for tbe accommodation of passen-ge- rs

who wl h to stop at or start from the
numerous large hotels contiguous to this
station anc tbe Exhibition a convenience
of tbe greatest value to visitors, and afford-
ed exclusively by the PennaylvrrK Kali-
osd, which is tbe only line runs Bf ureet

o tbe Centennial buildings. xe rsioa
rains will also stop at tbe Encr pm ntof
he Patrons of Uunbandry, at E fA .atioa
on this road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad la lift a "and
est railway organization in tbe orlt itcontrols seven thousand miles of load ray.
formlDg continuous line to phiL del bla!
Mew York, Baltimore, and washing tO over
which luxurious day and night cr are
run from Chicago, st. Louis, LoulsviUe.cin-rinnat- i,

Indianapolis, Columbus. Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie wlthou change.

its main line is laid wlte double and third
tracks ot heavy steel rails upon a deep bed
of broken stone ballast, and it bridgh are
all of iron or stone, it passenger trainare equipped with every known improve-
ment for comfort and stfety, and are run at
faster speed for greater distance then the
trains of any line on the continent. The
company nas largely increased iu equip-
ment lor C'edtennial travel, and will be pre-
pared to build In its own shops, at short
notice sufDelent to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The uaeauailed re
sources at the command uf tha enmnanr
of the company ruarantee tha moat nerfort
accommodations for all its patrons during
the Centennial Exhibition.

The mairnincent ecenarv for which tt
Pennsylvania Railroad is so Justly celebra-
ted presents to the traveler over ita nertart
roadway an ever-changin- s' panorama (
river mountain and landscape views une-qual- ed

in America.
The eating stations on this line ar

Meals will be furnished at sult-abl- a

hoars and ample time allowed for en
joy-ti- them.

xcursion ticket, at reduced rates, will
be told at all the nrlnciow' railroad ticket
offices in the West. Nvthwest and South
west.

Be sure that vonr tickets read via tho
Ureat rennsylvaai rout to tbe Centea- -

FKASK THOON, D. M. BOYD, Jr..
(ten. yanajrer. uen. raarr Agt

Jy2-w7r- r

MISFIT CARPETS.
r wl Vkn,also Stair Carpeta, Velvet kuga, CrainbCloths, Oil OJoths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 FTJLTOW ST., WEW TOBK

Carpets ajtrefully packed and sent to anpsrt ol tn United States free efcharge.
C7-SE- TOR PRICE l.I8T."r

7 JL. BEHDALIt

The Centaur Liniments .au- -
pain, aubdue swelling, heal burns, and wui cure
KheniiiatUm, fiuaviu. and anv fleKh, bona or
muscle aliment Th "w'll't Wrapper la fo
family use, the Yellow Wrapper lor animals.
A lUtof the inimdienta a eoatalaed around
each bottle. They are rheau. speedy, ana cer
tain.

The certain, speedy d harmie.
remedy forctilldrea, Urttcher'sCastorta. Ul
as pleasant to take a hoay and aa eattaia la it
effect, aa Castor Oil. Vov Wind Coin, Warm
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, there .

nothing Uk Caatoria.

WM. TRIGG & CO.
General Auctioneer!.'

K EG l' LA K SALES -- WIPSESDAYS AN
SATL'BDAYS.

Special attention paid to outside sales
o. Jt fllghth IItmI. ratfrv. Ilkiaala

CHAI. g. DbLAT, AttCtioaaar.

St. Louio, Ho.
WlitatiiaW

TH0S. A. BJCX, A. K. L. l.B,
JAM. BICE, A. K 1 Principals
I. H. HT1EWO0D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLAHSHIP SSI 00

and rracuca Ia rvtmnlaie. Thorouch
mcouri.rof'Vtudy la tha lnil
courserr. iitdianseaible to every Jua tBaa ear
baraiog a the asalefhai.,

" Tor niMtrstei OrwtlAf,
' "Address, . -- .!.'"

TH08. A. BICE; X. iJb.b.Ootl41V

Mads' any day ia fmtt aaaf CWb. lewgefrdlag
to rTinr aio. t nw,aswv"
AAJtMlbaV. aa avejngai a asaau I

aaVUa whaa 'J."atklt7 Bock wtthsau istfHLM --rj:
share as! M WaS Stall. T


